BACKGROUND

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought to light the importance of care for the sustainability of life and its low visibility. As care and domestic work, both paid and unpaid, are mostly shouldered by women, gender inequalities have become more pronounced amid COVID-19 crisis. Women’s amount of work dedicated to unpaid care has significantly increased due to the closure of care and education institutions, and the working conditions of paid care, mostly done by women, face more challenges. Many women had to leave their jobs or find part-time jobs to take care of children, sick or elderly in their families, which led to a sharp decline of their income and increased uncertainty in re-joining the labour market. Women’s poverty increased in some countries of Eastern Europe, the Caucasus, and Central Asia as many women previously informally employed were left with no job and social protection. As governments move from mitigating the immediate impact on COVID-19 to recovery, it is crucial that comprehensive policy packages include the care sector through protection of jobs, public investment, stronger institutions, economic and fiscal policies that support care economy.

The regional analysis of the care economy through a gender lens in the context of the COVID-19 is at the core of the joint work between UNECE and Europe and Central Asia Regional Office of UN Women within the UN Development Account on Strengthening Social Protection for Pandemic Response. Studies conducted in Kyrgyzstan, Serbia, and Republic of Moldova address empowering women by reducing unpaid work and increasing public investment in the care economy. Key findings about the post-pandemic recovery, challenges, and mainstreaming the care economy in the policy packages will be discussed at the event.

OBJECTIVE

The event will discuss policy action and priorities to ensure that a post-pandemic recovery plan includes the care sector as a driver for women’s empowerment in the ECE region. It will present main regional trends in paid and unpaid work of women, the impact of governments’ initiatives and measures following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as country experience from the region. As the COVID-19 has mostly affected the sectors, where women are typically engaged and made the invisible role of care visible, it is crucial for the governments to better understand and reflect the measures for a strong care sector in all areas of the recovery plan – both in the short and long term. The event will present key findings from the regional analysis on empowering women through reducing the unpaid care and investing in the care economy, which is developed jointly by UNECE and the Europe and Central Asia Regional Office of UN Women and is part of a UN Development Account project on the COVID-19 impact on women and the care economy.
Advance registration for the RFSD is required. Following the registration, a personalised confirmation link will be sent. Please join the session 15 minutes prior to the start with the link provided following registration.